
OUR POSSESSIONS.
DR. TALMAGE PORTRAYS I HE AD-

VANTAGES OF THE CHRISTIAN.

Religion Ncver W:" tosgned to 'Make
Our P1caimurem Lts.-toi' Will Iwitliuld

No Good Thing from Th1ose Who Io.e

1im-The Inilnite Father.

LONDON, July 17.-Dr. Tilmge's
preachlu,x tour ini England has been a
contiumd iserics ol un prect:dented sic-

cesses. The English people have as-
seubled by thoulsandts t hear the Amen-
can preacher wlicrever he Ims preached.
In Manchester the !,reat 'rece Trade hall
was engaged lor h!i. It holds 7,000
persons, bUt it, would not contain a third
olf the people who tried to get ml. The
strect.s leading ti) the i111ll where jammed
Withia dense surtil.4gmass ot h1umaIity.
Alter the service Dr. Talmage oreached
in the street to the crowd, which numl.
hered fully 15,010. The sermon selected
f>r t,is week is entitled '()ur 1'osses-
sionls," irom I Corinthiamns iii, 22. "All
are yours.'
The Impression is abroad that reiigion

puts a man oi short, alowaince; Iliatt
whenI the ship sailing heavenw ati coMes
to the shining.wlhar it will be lound it,
that all the passengers had the hardetst
kind of sea fare; tIalt the itliersin
('biist's army marchi most ot th liin ie
with ati enpty haverick. It t WOrvd,

t.hat onl, tlote people lurve a goil ino
in this world who take uti ther.amele
110 rehml.ious obligatioi.

.1 wanit today to liudmi out, vhetler Iis
is so, aid I 11m goin. to t.tke accomr. ot
stock; 1 an1 --oing to shl)ov what are thei
Christiann's liabilitieus, anid what is hi14
incote, au.l what are his warrnlit
deeds, atnd what are his boidis ain I in >t
uxacs. alld I '1hall findi oIll befvr4 w I,

lust. how much he ik. worth, :m.i --

splread btelure.ou il hb:.IIe "I ;
Lim , to warn' u all ajaij t -, rI lIwII
of Jesua11 ( hist il :1ink (-,I i . :m
an1d m1 tlllne 11orl y-ou 1! If I a,-cvp i IIe

de(Td it h)( a sue-isC-.! I -IIstt i
assets, and I findih uhtsn,
b e a r(l of t' 0een1 d "ll u,1
I itil l 1 i li:: i ;11 i)1 4i

Ilhe posAses,mr. Thel le sn: m

wvI ole 111fiversu w.hull it S3 5~" r
youriis."'

hil itulkinigt" n i-m ,I ti) .v,I

place. that ie CoVII th:jw
ilulilles it !til I le It i(:Iti ' : Ni

it--"whethler lat! ir .\ b 'r

or (he wvorbd.'' N'.w itwul
abs- urd In t a .t th: God-k I f

gves toiih- ltairsie e ao:.violt(lin~I N4%
a1-es which hel wouhtil dfnyllvs io;w%1

i en . I l1:1ave a iir:: park, a

111tmsion. buill t i n tainls, staI I.n
de.r1ad sttay owhomn w;vi

ive the "1ir4t ri !hr1 to ail l 'tes l.I, .
mmn? To 01uI.Sidrs Nf), \our mwvii-
d-en. Y ou will say, "I It 'vii i vt I

well o.r outuidler. ti cinluIe in aiiil we!tk
these paths and eoy th. laiul, ;iw.
but the first ri..ht to ty huem. :Mid 111t
lirst ) ight. to iny stltuar), the litstI i -_Lt
to) ily gardenst shall ie i te ss-lioi
0 llmy own chibdircn."
Now, this voll i! ( t(s park, ti

while lie ah1wv"s thuse who it l>t h
chiilren and who rekue his au' hot iy
the privilege oft walkinl li Lthi !ld
denls, the pIssessiol (l Illi thk gniiliui
of pat'K aliil tuaiisli .s ini the liL!it. o>l
the ('hiristian--Lthe ilowver. thei di!a-

mondsi(1, the silver,. the 'e il, the4 riiirn.
ing b rigl tiess amIt lie e vet ii sh au c.
h1'e (lil'lstiiull ilay taiL b;have i,i ie

deiii to one( alel ut landi a-s recordie<l in
thle clerk's iillice, lie mnay nevery haiivie
paid1 one (doh111 oil taxts, but lie can cii

up Ott il oliitaili aiiih look clipt li Jill)
tuiIes t L.'riin tielui alti siiv, ''.\ i1 Ibis

is minie; muy thI iher gave it tue .'' '',\|
arie *Yours."
A law~yr is soiliittilIes ii <ttlart ii toa

seartch titles, aind tIhe client whoi tili.
he haus a goodi right to an es ate 11uts t
papiers In his hiatnds, and the lawyer goe-s
mt)to the pu lic e cord , and1 i ls even I-
thing right for three lir tolur ior live sets
back; but afteri auwhib lie cineis' to ai
break in the title, iii a dleliclt, to a1 <liver-
514)n ofi the pror)lt: so lhe findis out ihat
the mani who suppoilsed bie (ownedo il-iwu.s
niot an acre oit the greiton, whlIe S(onn.-
bodly else ha~s the lnll right to the enuiie
estate. Now, .I examnill the ti.le toi ail
('arthily piosseCion1s. go bacik ai title
wiay, andit I final tihat ien of the world
had meni, slltish tnt, wvickedl lu-n
think they have a right to u!l1 thse- pos
Sessions; but I go tiorllher bac~k, iiu !

w hole rig.iht vesNted ini Go.-iNow !. w m
did lie Live il l'i his' iv. i i

"Alae yours.i

alThe siine e t ii th; in -s

athe :tSCies,u l th iiliams .i ii h

"T.hie nueek shal iht rit- the4a

"ITihe eartht N iiw I,ords ilt il

ness theCreif." '\ t are '' 1

y31'thay. " diy1mts 4

dIt, wheniiul I havn' i 41% h

tho-ld M;th. ai 1 nv
. ol lot hiel a toi ten Jil (i

the Chistia) ns riht .1 su ub'e
ast ugod tippareso haca dcl: .

Lhients loa s eau iu- ou a r IilI
thle irbihit. is te (unsii. \i
Ii yth ibl tha11t ie l:, u ,e 1)1 4
wosrbiteykle a iuu,u,'Ilsli

1 'ltn peres. pi thea i eoIt
loweletas re denied the sIi i~

( hUersno (n ho thae souna'h a!rI*woltagh,tlrle,s inre (eha i!!b 1>
thm Irer that iatiu .th1 5%grs)iiiosuhe wOi lie in the Christim. s -gIt

aIheare' peopl who he assibe thatn

lowrued lues which the' inpIos .ami
foruthte r o God lthowr. of lu ehi

t he umver0ofse, r deniedynige h
Shi o rmarthat a1l th~e noweetlon, to

of.thod are m te~ Chiaes righrt.
Chrstare people all thae anos idea tht
marum ledrufms,e arlte inproprall
othe ures, an' t rorn. Went ohdthme world may bnorro bachanm, et theroght boowusem;They have no righi
otitle o them odt gaves ther to
C2hritian people all m thans waln the
said fluesAl te orgas"oeo

David no more certainly o)wned the
huat-p with whieh he thrmumed the praltses
of God than the church of' Christ ownsRpow all chants1 all anthmems, all Ivory
keboard,a'1 organ diapasons, and

wil gaherup those sweet sounds
~atrawhile) and lhewmll mmnile them ia
4 Ogreat harmnony, and the Men-

delssohtis, and the Beethovens, sl
tnd the Moxarts of the earth will I
Jilin lheir voices :id their musical e

in-4trimients, aud s It o)uth wind tf
a11(1 loud lunged CIrOc3 don will it

swcp OhW grcat or1gat pipes, and you l
sh( ee God's hand str kin-. the kcs i

antid (lod'k t9ool trampitL"g the licils in
thli ;_,rvat oratorio of thte tiZQs! s

o till artistic and literary advanta.ges 0
are in tho Christiani's riglit. I do not
.art on who.e wall the picture hangis or y

n)fl Who0-i pedestal the sculpture stands, o
it IelO2s LO Christians. The Bierstad Its 1(

1nd the cli irches are all working for us. m
All tare yours."1 The L,tuxetubourgs, .1

tihe Louvre. all the lgalleries ot Naples
and IEcne and Velce--they are till to
Uome iito the possessliu of the church

Ol'e.ss Christ,. We muay not now have
th 1 on our wali, hult the time will 9

comle 'vtivil the Writ ot t-jectvent will he I
served ad the church will possegs eV.ry- c
thin . .All parks, :ll 1lihpoinds, all vol-. t

or-4, -,ll harvests- --all, "all ire yours.'' I

Secondly, F remark tint tho right to t
hill t( mlporal uptl llport is il the Chris- i
thui's mne. I I is a cet. tatl'ir to feed
till wor'd. .lust think ()I the lact that,
this nlt;)IIninlltg sixLtecn ituidred millhous

of mlr .'l-" breakl'istcd at God's table,
lThi c' iilssiary deparl,t l. O it a litii-
irdthmnisatil Inientl itnarmy will en-.

ii:I! sk oros ()I people;, bill, Jus4t Ohink ot at
Ctill titn'ict i4ry id departmnt, t t world!

Ta11d. cfthe 1a)toin:: up 'ilom therice
w:n a.ml Lite tet lit-bds and the orch-

:1r1-, ;iw Lt.( fi-ivries? No ) one but
( 1h - 11 'uh tell 1ow Il:Ity busmelsit,

\ thtl 11kvto cic lIve con lle ltie .
Thlwl hoi:th ali theset people. -hlow
t'oill lit,,inuii, 14 catrII'i!l, and hoW
Iinu iin br;ken, u-N hOW m1ch Cotton

p- kdI. .!v'I tiik cI' the infinite Ward-
r4"in v whelti'tl! hiXt nl' l 1111ulrd millionskit

a'4 4 t ther . 4ch'he s c:ld l rei (

)d: rcI i e ti( I s

r., 1 w7 Ili.-, ch;hiclil'. ()1it
a ( r uis ' i .1in'

!Iw ahr people 14

:1 1 vc 1 j :1 v ~ ~ . cci -Ila

4,
a b t' I-a.I,m d i m b e

ii' c*.' Jn.nior-f1-/ i t of whose
4 I - 4 :' i n p icrk it.; fo to)d?

iS ila l - hitt ic r l ' ') Ing ( yc

Vl I V, 1!li , Irt ( x i rianI w;z., Ln I i;I \% (I-) i ?; f'i Gl o d
c -i1t 1 h'1 t' t1 5 i'a

lh!r Wkv v carere-
M cc :1' '4 4 C 111 lwv il(I*e'I,-

S F- I It I hal for. Il h isl: and
"llatn:.t e grri'vy

Sa , . :. and4 Ihe hlycit,

I,: n ' o ti' v l's own : en ih' y
h n 2 0 moreh ;:1l're?

t ;tr iw c.c av y ril pgie prot,
Ia he c ight at it he icist i. I t'

co .4no,hi . :a,tI nl 1'ng~ IlI h\ Allghany
a l nt~ un (S l "'-i lly lit ar what Is
I ith,' 'llors ho f,'' Iyt wolild find
:t II'il. I t a s d-olti. ing onk it.-

cil .1111 n-1 in IhIC baCk ear yout
;thwimtivo coming- -its yout look

Mt - h1 v1 , \%unlo.w. :1,ul -%ouI thlink it is
il 0 llcr I r'ainl wh(.n it is (bily the fronit,

- I! 1Irain, in whiChi ymu 'are riding,
:111 !'linttillivs yoli nn hardly tell

whtheiltr I hlk! traill is goinig toward PittH-
I rg. I", (r I v:lrd 'hitiadelphia, 1111t it, is

o11 ht:s irack and it will Ieach the depot,
rui i It st4rtvd an<i anall thipassenI-

vr 1 w h bo discwha:etl at tie' right
I ;ccil ca:r vtis ill Itei.
'"44 c mes we:(7 seeinc'cl toe Ic going this
. ta ii 441 seieimlI.; we' se' to4'l b4 egoc-

to 4ch:ui24 way, h I' ifl we are Chriiistianis
we' .I 4' 441 he4, righ:t t ra~ck andit We are

L7't 44 e'4)14( cuii ai. the4 r'ight p)1.110
I c otic gc'I -worri'l'ecd. t ei. ablouit the
I1] I'lurve'. A S. ailling vessel starts
in .\ic w c'c, V ork'i 14r I lnsgmv. I130esit
gc 4 :1 straighti line? ()h, 11o. It.

ch:i' e it'' til ack ieery littIce while. Now
.\cc u 'c.v ' t'is v''sc'l inlstc'adi ol' goinig
icc (!,151cc'w 1m1st h44 gidmlg to Il&avre, orii 1is :7oing t I llamburgi I*, or1 it is going7cc .\la4r.eilleIts." .No, no I L1i goinig to

on. Ad nithisvoyage ol life
124a te li ico chantlge' our1 taci(k.

(>soi2ccblows us5 tis wa,*-y andil til.
(''t er i1l i clws 41s h lat W;ay, hoI,t he
'I c' hohls the1 windl .in hcis list will

'c rr.c'c' .1 iccen, it y'ci iliVe' 1(o ('hanlge t.acki.
i cc' of tch bestXi t hling that, ever hap-

1en4i'o' l fc .4!was bc'ing thriown off' hishiccn;,. (144' ccl' t' e bst, I hings Itlhnt evcer
happnc'e<'i to ,hlosc'ph was''l4 beinig thlrown''i
4i4to 14h' I'i. The( Iosinig of. his~ phlysi-
4'a e.\4'sbit-he.itlpIed Jchii M~[i lton to see
t14 heba ''l t he li'nugels. One of' thle

fu ina c' hat t'vetr happelned to Iia
V Ia. ccing thr'cownI to thle wilId
in'- ic 1h4e ('ccitsc'inl. arnd wchil( e'ig,h-

4 he' k4 d -.0 4p 1.4 1141. tiircetS
cc !1a h ic h in.~ :c a c :lo ked hcito in

' h as: to. ic auy, ''iere I aim,
4 Ic i ure4itd 1,4or ('i'4t's saike.''

u ci'<u i he'c, c namni. will i4

I 't lu'om~ ies. II f 1the( '

troubbcccl' dtici high above y'our '
ro '"ic he hh;' '4414 'ld'acoss I lhe e

'' ' ' ac} c cIin 1 h e w:c1 t t e rs ,'' wl l
u4m, 44r a hiit, or' i coat

c c 4 t 7 , i\ i l l l r a n d4 4 e x i 't s p e r a t ' t'

4 u f t i' '4 ic ' l h tlilIlc''s 114(4g

ch-cws h sha Iiity I t: 7

ht'441 i.44 4i< o14 h44 hcewni.tand
44 i '41'4'. ~ Iilt." I' P-itru weol l

~ d I f ctIc(', att ('iI' in ''along 'at.o
bccci .1 .1 li" h p e t''i , j' le ca till

Ii e tlir li h .,iitis C il tic rot ing te

ontlccis Ii ' itcronyiterest Ic llt hll 't t

i4to or tt' li'1Iil. N otjs pa c titii

Ol-Wtld, ptipsailcwo'kingtiikthphalci lit
I .1I I iater; i'wet lis come throug the t
bcu 11iele he hssi(7telt
st It' -rc. The'( bro'nzedan men arei-

Sciccccitng sa.lIn ig ile. NWay tjiien.
4'-war aicicioredic't Will e ery feotl'
porth ho wilt eir114 ohruh they tre

,cthre-s aren ow thrigtin of tltm
Stormnt an efty tiein stom til thom
swuoot -awhenem n'. thea.b\\'ofnty inoheaven tl thee will br ot]
the ree t the uo bhisthanewh hav il1(
go thruhr a ndrtell midthat her
rian-sorml t ol.h trih world the

htor on tile left othem Ntor all~t to
way--whens they walm, threi the ateo ofaheaven.les alloneee twil turn ot 1

I a goIfurto herantl you that thei
Crstian aons on tornis ol ut
o>e heed noe,r tbro sed.hel'here is the tab.rthere iso th at 'e

ould be homeless forever. Ob, noJ
e is only a black messenger who
omes to tell us it is time to move; to
11 us to get out of this hut and go upito the palace. The Christian owns
I beaven. "All are yours." Its pala.
-s of beauty, its towers of strength. I
s castles of love. He will not walk
the eternal city as a foreigner in a
range city, but as a farmer walks
er his own premises.
"All are yours." All the mansions aurs. Angels your companions. Trees
life your shade. Hills of glory your C
okout. Thrones of heaven the place t
here you will shout the triumph. i
esus is yours. God is yours. You
)ok up into tho taco of God and say,
LNy father." You look up into the
ice of Jesus and say, "My brother."
Valk out on the battlements of heav-
n and look ofT upon the city of the
ni. No tears. No sorrow. No death.
to smoke of tolling warehouse curling
n the air. No voice of blasphemybrilling through that bright,clear Sab-
iath morning. No din of strife jarringhe air. Then take out your deed. and
emember that from throne to throne,mid from wall to wall, and from hori-
.i): to horizon, "All are yours."
Then get up into the temple of the
mn worshipers in white, each with a
alm branch, and from high gallery of.hat temple look down upon the thous-
tnds of thousands, and the ten thousand
Limes ten thousand, and the one hun-
.ired and forty and four thousand, and
the great "multitude that no man can
nuiiber," and louder than the rush of
the wheels, louder than the tramp of
the redeemed, hear a voice saying, "All
are yours!" See the great procession
marching around the throne of God.
Martyrs who went up on wings of
Il:mne. Invalids who went up from
couches of (listress. l'oilers who went
iii) from the workhouse and the factory
,fnd the mine. All the suiffering and
the bruised children of God. See the
clUiots of SAlvation; in them those.
who were iore than conqierors. See
theim marching around about the
throne of G(d forever and forever, and
know t1it "all are yours."
0 ye who lia%ve pains of body that ex-

ba1st your strengi and wear out your
1at ivie, I hold before you this morn-
inz (lie lanl of eternal health and of
imperishable beauty and "all is yours!"
0 ye who have hard work to get your
daily bread, hard work to shelter yourchildren Froni the storm, I lift before
you the vision of that land where they
never hunger, ana they never thirst,and God feeds then, and robes cover
Ihtrm, and the warimth of eternal love
ilis them. and all that is yours!
0 ye whose hearts are buried in the

ineLVC of your dead--0 ye whose happi
ios went, y long ago -(0ye who mourn
or comiteniiee.s that never will light
ip and for vyvs closed forever--sit no
ointer among the tornbs, but look here!
A\ home that shall never be broken up.
reen fi'lds never cleft of the grave.

Nansomed one from yot parted long
ig,) now radiant with joy that shall
mever cease, and a love that simall nover
row cold, and wearing garments that

Oitl never wither, and know all thatis yours. Yours the love. Yours the
welaiim. Yours the transport. Yours
Ie cry (if the four and twenty eiders.
Yours the choiring of cherubim. YoursLhe lamb that was slain.
In the vision of that glorious con-

iimiation I almost lose my foothold,
ind have t.o hold fast lest I be over-
borne by ihi' glory. The vision rose be-
fore St. John on 'atmos, and he saw
Uhrist in a blood red garment, ridingon a white horse, and all hieaven follow-
inghimn on white horses. What a pro-cession' L4et J1esus ride, iIe walked
the way footsore, weary and faint. Now
let him ride. White horse of v'ictory,
ticar on our chief! I losannta to the son
iof I )vidl(! IRide on), Jesus! Let all
heaven follow hinm. These cavalry of
G od fought well and they fought tri-
umuphaint,y Now let themi be mount-
ed. Thie.pavemeunts of gold ring underthle dlying hoofs. Swords sheathed and

victoiries won, like comquerors they sit
un their chargers. Ye mounted troop)sif God, ride on! ride on! ten thousand
threast, cavalcade after cavalcade. No
alood dashed to the lips. No blood
truppinig from the fetlocks. No smoke
fi batt.li! breathed from the nostril.
l' h bttle' is endet-the victory won!
Oh, it there lie any present who are

'et, enemies of the cross of Christ I be-
eech them at once to be reconciled to
h)d! liieember if y'ou are not founduniong that white rob)ed army who fol-
ow the Saviour in his victorious march
'ouir part inust be wvith those concern-
rig whom it~is said, "Tfhe L~ordl Jesus
hail be revealed from heaven in 1lam-
ng tire, taking vengeance on those
hat know not Goid, and obey not the
lospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
hail be puinished with everlasting de-truct-ioni from the presence of the Lord1nt1 from thle glory of his power, when
ue shall come to be gloritied in his

ainuts, anid to be admireid in all t.hem

A Riot In 1nn.
sr. 14;':n:snIT:n, ,J uly 14.--O)wing to

lhe report that the doctors were caus-
nig cholera patients to be buried alive,
he' lower classes of the city of Saratoif
oso in revolt against. the authorities
ni the doctors i)n thle 10th instant.
'heu excited plopulace wrecked and
lundieredl the piolice station, the chol-
ra hoispit.als and residences of the
luet of police and phlysicians. Several

itinswr dragged out of one hios'-ital .0avthmasthme ignorant mnob
hought,, from being burled alive. Medi-
al as.sistanuts were attacked and two of
hiem killed. TIhe rioters threatene-d to
ike Iiill possessioni of the city and
ould unidoucuedly have dono so had it
'it bieen for thue opportunte arrival of
roops which hwl beeni sin'moned. A

olliy wais poummred into the mob, killingreorf them mid wouindi ng four
tihers. 'The rioters then dispersedl.

*AILer Mianyv Years,.
(i',l 'in.\, S. C., ,1Jily 16 --,JohnVillliams, alias ,"Newherry George,"' a

otorious convyict, has b)een arrested in
avimana and returned to the Peniten-
ary. Ile has been wandering aroundihe country fo, ten years, andi says that
ialmost every city lie visitedl he saw

ame of his old companions of penit en-1

lary iys, and had to leave the places

Viliams's original sentence was for

wenty years. le had serve I. ten years,

vbeni he escaped from the Lexingtonurm years ago.-- State.
Starvaionl in Texes.

Ns-:w ORLEANS, La., Ju'.y 2[..-.A

'ictaye Ratooville, Te'xas, special

ymy: The people of Zavalla County,
rough a petitioni prepared b)y the
ounty .Judlge, have called upon the~overr or amnd tihe people0 ot the S.ate

>r assistance, as a result of t,be drought

hich is still~ prevailing in that portion
.

Southwest Texas. The country is

rithiout grass or water, and the crops

re a total lailure. The lhve stock in-.
ustry has sustalnedl a heavy loss, and

ia statedl that unless assistance is
lyon thme p)eople. starvatIon will result,

,.A flnaus Mariag.l'iLoMAMVILLE, Ga., .July 13.-Vlra
Iumphireys, whose sudden death oc-uirredi yesterday, committed suicide. Ita said that Vira went through a mar..lage ceremony in JRainbridge, a shortie ago, that she supposed was realuntil a few days ago, When she dJ.scov-

bred that it was bogus. Since that time

Lhe gilt ha been ...... depndzt

DIBBLE TO IRBY.

a Letter in Reply to One PublInhed Last
Week.

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 18th, 1892.
Ion. John L. M. Irby, Chairman State
Democratic Committee of South Caro-
lina, Washington, D. C.
Sin-1 read in a newspa per on Satur -

ay. and have since received your letter
f l3th inst., in reply to my communica-
ion of 4th inst., i.% which I requested,
a behalf of the Cohservative Demo-
racy, that the State Democratic Com-
nittel take into consideration, and ex-

licitly declare, what is to be done at
.he August primary in regard to Thirdparty men w ho ol'er to vote, and whether
3urollment in a Democratic club Isuccessary to entitle one to vote. I'stated
that you had bvcn reported in the press,in favor of allowing'Third party men to
vote, and in favor of allowing Demo-
crats not enrollLd to vote; and that your
published views had evoked ditcussion,
and that opinicus differed as to their
correctness; addiu that it was necessary
to a fair election that all doubts should
be set at rest on these important pointsby the State Democratic committee at
jts next meeting, when we desire to sub-
mit our views, as the representatives of
our wing of the Democracy of the State.

In 3our reply you state that you"know of no- Third party in South Caro.
lina," and that you "therefore conclude
that any whiLe man, know to be a Demo-
crat, who takes the obligation at the
time he votes at, the primary election,will, and ought to, be permitted to vote,
whether he has hithertofavored a Third
party, or has been an Independeni Has-
kellite, or now favors Protibition, Wo-
man's Suffrage, or otherwise. You add
that the State Democratic Committee
will meet Tuesday, the 2Gth inst., to
consider this and other questions.
The obligation taken by toe voter

(oes not settle the question, 'for it. is
prescribedi by the rules of the party in
the following from: "I d-> solemnly
swear that I am dily qualified to vote
at this election occordiu_ to the Itules of
the Democratic party, and that, I have
not voted before at this election.''

I am surprised to learn that you
"know of no Tnlird party in S uth Caro-
lina,'' in view of your predictions at
Chicago that Cleveland would not carrySouth Carolina; and the only log!icalconclusion from your-utterances. s that
you expect, the Republicans to carrySouth Carolina for Harrison. This can-
not happen, ualess white men desert
the Democratic party for the Third party
or for the Republican party. Should
such mnen be allowed recounition as
Democrats, and participate in the prl-
mery to elect delegate's to the Septiber
convention, which is to nominate the
Democratic elector-!

I do not wish to be m.isunderstood
here. The doors of the Democratic
party-the party of the people-are ever
open for accessions from the people of
those who may have been connected
with othe varties; but they should ren-
der full allegiance to its platform and its
candidates. A supporter of Weaver,the ol( Greenback patty's candidate for
[President, and now the Third party'scandidate, on substantiaily the old
Greenback platform, canmot be a Demo-
crat at tile samne time; and( it not a
Democrat, should not part,icipate in our
primaries.
As to the matter of enrollment, the

State Democrat,ic cons tituion declares
that "the club rolls or the party shall
constitu.e the registry liet, and shall be0
op)en to insp)cCtionl by any membei of
the part,y, andI the election undler this
clause (i. e. the August, p)rimary) shall
be held an;d regulated under the act,''
etc. Th'le rules adopted by t,be State
committee contains the exp)ressions,"Qualificat,ion for memb( rshiip ini any
subordinate club of t,he D)emocratic par-
ty of this State, or for voting at, any
Democratic 1)rimnary, shall be as fot-Iowa:'' etc.. and enrollment is mot men-
tioned as one of the qualifications. You
are no dubt aware t,hat these clauses ara
constructed differentl y in different coun-
ties, and( this is a suflicient reason for a
more explicit (declaration from the State
commIttee.
You also state that the "question of

app)ointing miore than three managers to'
conduct the primanry election'" will also
1)e considered at the meeting of the

State Democratic Committee, andl Ihave
nlo dloubt that it, will be consideredl in

that fair and impartial spirit.. which be-
longs app)rop)riately to the body, which
is the executive organ of the ent,Ire
Democracy of t.he State, and not of any
particular wlir or faction..

In the cenclusion of 'jour letter, you
have miade-p)ermlit me to state-an
llogical disatinct,ion. You consider tbat
anly D)emocrate who are aggrieved,

who repiresent a grievence, shoufld have
Audience of'thie State Democratic Comn-
nit,tee. You also assert, that the Stat,eD)emocratic Committee is competent to
,xercise its delicate and imp)artant func-
ions "without interference or sugges-
ion from anyv one;'' andl add, ''We are
iot, disposed to convert, the State Demn-:ratic Executive Committee into a (de-
at,ing societ,y for' (pestionls of iminary
frievances.''

Th~lis p)retenson of (xluisivenjess and
iflilibil lity would ordinaily be remark-
Lilo as thme utteralnce of ai ])e nocr.at;
ut, this is a "record-.breakin.''' time. I

iiall your attention to the fact, that the

natt,ers in question arise from some of
v'our personal utterances inl the capacit,y
if Chairman, andl I can hardly imiagine
Ahat, you assert for yourself the right, to

:ommit the State Demuocratic Commit,-

,ee to the posit,ion you have indicated,

>r that you mean to declare that, you are

,he master and not the servast, of the
l)cmnocracy of' the State. 'We would

ree you from the embarrassments ofunch a position by declaring that in ac-mowiedging your legitimat,e authority

us State Chairman and the jurisdhictioin

>f the Sta',e D)emocratic Conmmittee, we

:aim it as our right to address yourself

us Chairman.. or the State D)emocrat,ic

Jom:nittee at any time, upon paurty
natters which concern us as D)omocrats,

md to present our views upon such

luestions; and we feel assulred that while

-howlmng don' may sup~press free
peech from the stump, such a coursevill not be imitated by the St Ate Demo-

:ratic Committee when considlering mat-

ers important, to a fair and impartial

>rimary of' the part,y, even tho.ugh the
state Chairman desire such suppressIon

The letter of the 4th inst. was sent by

no as chairman of tile executive com-

nt,tee of' the Conservative D)emocracy
f South Carolina, and as such I accept
tour notice of,the meeting of the State

Democratic committee on t,he 26th inst.,

md will Inform my colleagues.
For thsm and for myself, I reIteratemly atat.ment In my letter of the 4th

net., that "at the next meeting of the

State nemoaan oommtm w.ho dahe

to submit our views on these questions
is the representatives of one wing of-the
Democracy of the State."

Respecifully yours,
SAMUEL D]BuLE, I

Uhairman Conservative Democracy of
South Carelina.

Irby to Dibble,
COLUMNBIA, S. C., July 16.-The fol-

lowing is a copy of a letter written by
Senator John L. M. Irby, Chairman of
the State Democratic Executive Com.
mittee, to Hon. Samuel Dibble in reply
to questions which have already been
given publication:
Hon. Samuel Dibble, Chairman, &c.,Orangeburg, 8. C.
DEAlt Sit: While in Columbia a

few days ago I received your commun-ication at the hands of Mr. Watson, of
date .July 4th, 1892. Sickness and bus-
iness have prevented a reply until now.I beg to say that I know of no third
party in South Carolina, notwithstand-
Ing a great deal has been said about
one. 1. therefore, conclude that anywhite man known to be a Democrat
who takes the obligation at the time he'
votes at the primary election, will and
ought to be permitted to vote whether
he has hitherto favored a third party,
or has been an Independent Haskellite,
or now favors Prohibition, Woman's
Suffrage or otherwise. The State Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee will meet
TueElay, the 26 h inst., at 8 p. m., at
Columbia, at which time this and other
questions will be considered by it and
especially the question of appointing
more than three managers to conduct
the primary election. I cannot saywhat the Executive Committee will do
but for myself I respectfully say that if
you, as the representative of any Dem-
ocrat or Democrats, who have griev
ances, ask a hearing, it will be granted;but. I cannot, and I feel satisfied the
Committee will not, feel disposed to
hear you or.any other person in South
Carolina discuss propositions in which
you are not directly akgrieved. The
Democratic Executive Committee feel
satislied that it is competent to carryout the orders of the State Democratic
Convention and the mandates of the
State Constitution iithoW.in irflt iwec
o'' sitggestion. froi ani one. We are
not disposed to convert the State Denm-
ocrat ic Executive Committ -e into a de-
h><tingi xovi/eI/for < af-stirm-s <>f* imnagi-
-1<try/ 111'iclurnr-(x. \rery re4pectfullyyeur obt(ient servant,jSigned.j JN. L. M. liny,Chairman State Dem. 1x. Con.

Colored Po,ulation.
WASHIN(;TON, July 1.---Th3 consus

oflice today issued a bulletin on the sub.
ject of the colored population of the
United States in 1890. The bulletin
shows that the total colored population,
as returned tinder the census of 1890, is
7,638,360. Of this number 7,470,040 are
persons of African descent, 107,475 are
Chinese, 2,039 are Japanese and 58,806ate civilized Indians. Considering per-
sons of African descent. it is seen thatthere has been an increase during thedecade from 1880 to 1890 of 889,247, or13.51 per cent. as against an incre'tse(lurin the decade from 1870 to 1880 of
1,700.784, or 34.85 per cent. The bulle-
tin says:
The abnormal Increase of the colored

population of the south during the de-
cale ending in 1880, led to the popularbelief that the negroes were increasingat a much greater rate than the whitepopulation. The present census has
shown, however, that the high rate of
increase in the colored population as
showni by the census of 1880, was alp-parent only and was due to the imper-feet enumeration of 1870 in the south-
ern states.
There has been an increase in the

number of Chinese in the United States
during the decade from 1880 to 1890 of
only 2,010, or 1,91 per cent., the number
returned in 1880 being 105,465 arid the
number returned In 1890 being 107,475.The Chinese increased 66 88 per cent
from 1870 to 1880, and 8091 per centfrom 1860 to 1870.
In 1880 the .Japanese in the Unitedstates numbered only 148, while in 1890

they numbered 2,039. In 1870 there
were only 55i Jaipanese returned under
that census.
The civilized Indians have decreasedduring the past ten years 7,001, or 11.45

per cent, the number returned in 1880
being 66,07, as against 58,800; returned
in 1890.

Situation at Hfomestead.
IIOMESTEAD, Pa., July 1 4.-.The

borough of Homestead was placed under
mart.ial law this morning. This is the
outcome of the unwarranted arrest of
strangers yesterday. The Homestead
locked out men are not e,ntirely pleased
over the threatened strike to day at the
union iron works in ilttsburg. It is the
general opinion among the 1IIomestead
men that more assistance can be given
t,hem if the men remain at work than by
coming out. There are to-day ht uin-
usual number ei men ini the steel works,
but whether they are non-union work-
meni or not it has not b)een learned.
The strikers are conivincedh that by nIght.
fall men will be put to work in t,he mill
under protection of thme military. Theyare watchhing all Pittsburg, JBraddock
andh Homestead stations closely. About
ten nmen got off at the Baltimore and
Ohio Station across the river this morn-
ing and announcedl that they wveregoit
to apply for work, They were p)ersuad-edl to m.o back to Pittsbur4. The

are more subdued tban dutring the earl,y
part ot t,he week, and( (1o riot threate'n
tO enter~the works andl drive off' the non-
umionists notw ithsi,aninimg military, as
they did before. I t is nmow thoughi. they
will wait, until the militia heavc. Theli
strikers have received a resolution of
siimpathy from t ie Polishers Jladde at

New Hlaven, Conn.

A River of Fire.
lloME., .July 14.-The eruption ofMotunt Etna is rapIdly increasing In

violence. Lmmense streams of lava are

pouring down the mountain sIde andl

Lt appears-certain that several village

and a number of dwellings in the paths
>t the lava seem destined to b'e des-

troyed. All the craters are active. One

as ejecting a continuous st.ream of lava

ieveral yards deep and very wide. This

tream presents the appearance of aiver of lire and is very beautiful toook at, thouigh It is b'nnd to ruin
nuch property. Another of the eraeors is hurlitng large incandescent rocks
o0 an Immense height, while the edges

>f a third crater are threatoning to

~rumb,le. The statement made a few

lava ago that the last eruption of

f!ount Etna occurred in 1 868 waserroneous. There was an eruption inhat year, but there have been five erup,lons since-In 1869, 1874, 1879, 1883 and
886. _ _ _

aerved Him iRigtt..
ARKANsAS CIrY, Ark.,July 15-Last

light at Ilallev, Ark., a colored brute.

amed .Julien Mosley raped his seven-

rear-old stepdaughter. Mosley was

saptured. A preliminanry examination

1was held and the'girl told the horrible

story, after which a crowd of colored

men overp6wered the conStable, took

Ifosley to a cotton gin and hanged him

with a rope used for drawing up cot-ton.

Harrity Je the Obalrmau.
NEW YORK, July 21.-At noon to.:ay the 1Democratic nttional conmittee

met at the Filth Avenue hotel, Chair.
man Brice presid'ng. The was a lar-e
ittendance, but few proxie, appearina:n the roll. The committee appointedby the State executive committee ofIllinois to work for the esta lishneut of
& branch headquarters at Chicago was
Du the ground. It is headed by Wash.
Ington Helsing. The committee cameliere full of confidence, but after talkingwith the national committeemen and
making a thorough canvass of the situa.
Lion it was found that a majerity of the
national men were opposed to the
scheme. It, was then deci led not to
press the matter before the national d:ommitt'e, but to make an appeal later
to the executive committee. Mr. Ileis-
iug held a conlierence with Mr. Cleve-
land on the qiuestion, toget,her with
other members of the oimiittee. When
Secretary S. 1". Sheerin called the roil, ew

nearly every member responded. Onlythree were represented by proxies. Ttie
secretary read several. lettere and tele-
grams relating to the business to conic
up before the committee and to the work
of the campaign. Senators Gorman and
Ransom and W. C. Whitney madeshort speeches, uiging harmony and
hard work in the interest of' the varty.Chairman Brice then tendered his resia-
nation which was accepted. Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan, the New-yol k mein-ber of the committee, then nominat,edWin. F. Ilarrity for chairman. Mr.
Harrity was unanimously elected. Ile
took the chair and in a brief address
thanked the committee for the honor
and pledged himself to do all in his
power to secure the election of the Dem. -
ocratic ticket next November. Simon
P. Sheerin of Indiana wits unanioislyre-elected secretarv, and Robert B.
Boosevelt of New York wits elected
treasurer to succeed Charles J. Canda.

'iano8 anid Organt.
Vhere to buy i'lanos and Organs

representing the world's greateit ma-kers. Steinway & Sons Pianos, Ma-
thushek Pianos, Mason & Ilunlin Pi-
anos, Sterlin 'ianos, Alamon and Iliam-
lin Organs, Sterling Ocrgais. .owtnst
prices always. Easiest turims possilble.All freight paid. Coin plete otmit i i, free.V ive years guarantee. One price to
all. % quare dealin--, Money savt.l.
W <(10Inot ask big pwrices as inonydealers do, and then come do..v. Oiir

II)ttO- 01ne priCe to all an11d 1hit the .lowest. Ve ship on fifteen Iys' trialto any depot and pay freight boh i
ways if not satisfactory. W rite f

~illustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,Columbia, S. C. *

Tiin PiNEEiTON E'r VES nist
go. It is an outrage on our boast"dfree institutions that they shotild havebeen allowed to exist as long as theyhave.

CHILD BIRTH---

-1-4MADE EASY!
" MoTUR1s'FREND " . Cscientific-
ally prep:red I.iniment, eve!iy iingre-
dient of rccoNiiid v;Iue and in
coostant u,x by C-e medal pro-
fession hese inre-bents are com-
bined inati aim: ht a unknown

"MOT ERS'
-FRIEND" -

it AN D) MORlE. It Shortenms Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminmishes Danger to

Life of Mother and Child. Kookvoluntoar.en aldFE,cn
taining valuable information and-

Sentbyexpress on reript of price $1.0 per hottie
BRAOFiELD REGULATOR CO.. Atiar.ta. C.

BOLD BY A LL 1)im(I(rS'iR
Talbot & 8ons, -

ENGINES. BOILERS.
CORN AND WlEATI MILL.S,
SAW MILLS.

BRICK MACHINERY,
WOOD WORKING

MACINERY,
COTTON GINS,.

COTTON PR ESSES.

Complete eqjuppment for large and small
G*innerles on monist improved't plans.

Our Thomas direct acthig Steami 'mress and
Elevator systeni is beyond question.

Tihme best ever intventetd.

Talbott's Englines and Saw Milks.

Vant WVinklho anid LuAniiOtus (ins.

D oub)le Screw I'resses eva

tor at lowestt pos.sible pri i c.

V. C.BADHAMY,

F'eb 19-f.
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LIPPMAN BROS.. Propeletors,l
Ormoou.ta., iooman's SloMi. SAVANNAh. iA P

BAW MILLS*

4S150,0O TO $900.00,>

~MOIESR&BOlaRs

TOSUIT. 100 IN STOCK.
LOMBARD * O.,gutII

F15.00 fo6r the anove lie"d Room1 bult.A Plush Parlor bult 5 polecos $25r.00.1 Good FlatrlToo bitove ti10.00.
Window bhadut3 with Fringe 50 cents.
Organs ---------------........... ....... 39.00.
Rocking'Cohalr8----....... .......... . .o
8 Day Clocks ........---...... ........ $3.50.
Nicke Round Clocksa............ . 75ets.
Carpets ......... ......... ......... 25 etaup.
Rugs-...--...- ...... ... ......... ... *50 eta p
lance cuirtaus.-----............41.00
44 Piece Toa Set ........................5S
10 Flece Chamber Sot ...............93.00.-&mnd for Catalogue,
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